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THE DESIRE OF NATIONS. yet' or t* . finish the on feule - ami minister, led in prayer. R v C Par- The most of our modern Christmas 
“I will .hake all nation» and the deaire of all b-fore tbm was accomplished mugli seals ker, of Bridgetown preached s very in- observances can be traced back to the

nations shall come. ** 1 - i . t • _r ,-» ••
“In Bethlehem of Judea.”
“ There went forth a decree from Caesar Augus

tus that all the world ahould lie enrolled.
Margin of Knglith Vertion.

the STAR IN the EAS!.

I About two hundr. J mil

Once, on the Imperial Palatine, 
k Those arches of its pride around,
I strove that chamber to divine

Where once Augustus might be found, 
Setting his signet to a scroll 
That all the nations should enroll.
’Twas but his whim : ’twas done.’twas o’er ;

The purblind de-pot never knew 
That what he did forevermore

wire arrau g.-d so that it could be u-ed tt resting discourse front second epistle worship ol Odin. The names have
for worship. 1„ the cour* of two or of Paul to Timothy, 2nd chap, and the fia>I>ly ^ Ranged, and the custom five years ago. in D.-ember..! the year
thr-e years the interior was finished, last clause of the *3rd verse. At the t.sm^The Chrilt-ch.id with" ins gifis lbUo' lh,‘ great astro,,vm r K ,, , r saw
This building for its time, was a credi-1 conclusion of the sermon, Rev. Mr. aud marked attendants, is a product of * * raUgv 9lt?bt m llS- a
table one. and, with its galleries, seated Beattie delivered an excellent address. tbe German antiquity. Mistletoe and Slg bt wb*cb ovcurs onlv 0,11 c- or r;v iicr 
quite a large audit uco. Twenty-three In the evening Rev. A. W. Nicolson hollv. Yule log and Yule caudle are is repeated two or tine,- tmus a: ..no
years ago tins building was enlarged preached an excellent sermon fromZach îh?bouws wdTmiSÏ'iuheve^S ^rloJ. ^ ‘■'b'l't h.mdre 1 y. ar,. It
bv a Piece, sixteen feet, being added to ariah 4th chap, and the lut clause of 1 at Yule tide was a Druidical practice. , J Çt,0n °f ,he brtglu p su
its length ; a tower erected and a well- the 7th verse. At the clone of the ser- Holly and mistletoe were the favorite vla • ul'iter ami Saturn, close together 
toned b. 11 piaced in it. With this end mon, Rev. W. H. Heart*. Pastor of the hangings. The mistletoe was particu- at one point of the heavens. Five
in view as little expense as possible Church, in a few eariiestÿemarks ten- larly venerated.

Should sound the world-wide nations has btjr-u of late years expended upon dcred the thanks of the congregation, associated bv them 8D-' w< rf tbu* tin wonder was repeated in
through ;

That thus the Age of Cloud was closed, 
And Numa and his nymph deposed.
As o’er the parlor’s chequered board 

The ivory troops are moved at will,
So Caesar sees his sov’reign word

All lands with haste and motion fill :
He dreams not that bis own proud hand 
Moves at a mightier Lord’s command.
He dreams not, he whose nod is ideal h,

Fai off, the Syrian hills amid,
There is a maid of Nuzarc h,

In a poor joiner’s cottage hid,
For whom he sets the world astir ;
For Him that shall be born of her.
As stretch the spider’s radiant twines,

So, from his throne of power and pride, 
The highways spread in thousand lines 

To west and east, afar and wide ;
And at their master’s beck—’its done ; 
Through all the world bis herald’s run.
Goes forth that edict near and far,

Where scepterev satraps own bis sway ; 
Where Danube’s fierce barbarians are, 

Where Rhone and Rhine pursue their 
way;

To Spam and Britain sound the call,
To Parthian’s East and Western Gaul.
It shakes all nations, wonder fraught :

It works unseen Jehovah’s will,
For thus the peasant maid is brought 

From .Nazareth to David’s hill ;
And thus it comes—of David’s stem 
The Christ was born m Bethlehem 1
Uplilt his cross—the idols fall ;

Descends the dove—the eagles fly ; 
Another Caesar sounds hie call 

To men and nations far and nigh, 
Proclaiming David’s Son divine :
Christ reigns upon the Palatine-
Hail, Prince of Peace ! bail King of Kings !

Wbo would not hail thy day of birth, 
Sunshine with healing in bis wings,

Light, love, and joy to all the earth 1 
Ooce more let all men be enrolled.
Tbun tbe One Shepherd—in one fold.

Its berries 
it v, t
with the rit.-s of

it. and about a year aud a half ago the in connection with bis own, to the min- marriage. Chaplets of the invstic flow 
congregation decided* te ‘‘arise and isters wbo had assisted him in a very er were worn about the bead, a practice 
build.” In Si pteuiber last the corner interesting opening services about to l.° wbich the phrases “ whispering un 
stone was laid ; the building put up, close ; to the strangers, of different de
and the outside and basement immedi
ately completed. The old building was 
sold and i he purchasers made three 
tenements of it. Tue latter part of 

'this summer, work was again resumed 
and the interior ot the auditorium fin 

< is Led.
THE EDIFICE!

The building is thirty six by flftv-six 
feet, with tower fourteen by fourteen. 
The basement contains a Vestry for S. 
School, lectures, social meetings, etc., 
and two class rooms. The entrance is 
from the front, and the auditorium,

der the mistletoe," and “ kissms 
the mistletoe," are allusions.

under
Our

nominations, present, and to the build- pagan progenitors also kindled bonfires 
ing committee on the successful com- j upon the hills during this festive sea- 
pletton of th- ir labors. In the course 8on* atl|l in their homes burned great
of his remarks he paid a well deserved an.^ a mami,iotb candle. Hence
„ „ ,, the application of these obs-rvances tocompliment to Mr. J. A. Brown, the , lhe Christmas tide.
Conti actor, for th« excellent work- i Tm. . , , ,,,’ r j 1 he Lunstmus tree is also of German
manship an - super! »r materials used origin. Its pagau prototype was the
in the construction of the church. It I Y’gdrasil, a great tree whose roots were
was built to the entire eatisfaction of bidden deep in the ground, but whose
the Committee and Trustees. ! t0P‘reaehe,d t0 ^'allhalla the old (h r

.. ,, ,, ; man paradise, where its leaves nourish
I he congregations at ad the services the goat upon whose leaves milk

were large. Tbe choir dMourSed excel- fallen heroes restored themselves.
lent music: aud we mav hw remark that i During the Twelve Nights a fir tree to ,
the handsome organ usj on the occa- j represent the Yg.lras.l was decorated , uu« f ;Lt* ’ • ^beth‘ir »

^ v:--------e » __l- .i o - I non of planets like this was tile star in

f pearl months later, in the following March •
a more

wonderful Will : Mars joined widi Jupi
ter and Saturn, a fiery try g on m tue 
fiery signs. The attention of Hie whole 
astronomical world was call <1 to the 
sight ; and this seemed tod'aw the no
tice to another sight—the appearing of 
a new star in the constellation of i he 
Serpent. hirst seen m October. l*i()4, 
it grew more ami more brilliant till it 
glowed like a plll'I'U ; thru it- lu-tre 
waned, its w hite light turned to »ellow, 
then to red, grew duller and dimmer, 
and finally, at the end of two years, 
had vanished altogether. These un
usual occurrences led Prof. Kepler, who 
was as religious as he was scientific, to 
itliuk that they might help to explain 
the strange star which th • wise unm 
saw in the east, aud how it was that 
the star in the east led them to the

ed for the occasion.
On Monday at 10 o’cl»k, ». m.„ the

and 46 of

. u , ” .. „ ! in honor of Berchta, the goddess of I llon oI l’,a,le,s was the stu
which is thirtv-six by forty-four feet, 81011 'ras bulL b-v the Or8ao I Spring. When Christianity was intro- , lhtf t-a8t' or wl,e;lher 11 le<i tbuln 10
aud capable of seating two hundred ‘ ComPan7' at Annapolis »« kindly loan, duced in Germany Christmas usurped | and recognize the real star ot the east,

1 J r - --------- ' * thh customs of the Twelve Nights, and H" this coujunction accompanied the
the tree of Berchta became the Christ- 1 "'*w 8lar *’ L'eh Kepler saw in the same
mas tree. So the evergreen tree, cm- I Pttrt of the beaveas, a blazing, burning

. blematic of spring time, became sym- ! wor*^- ^ be c°njunction could oi cur
4»ome sum bo,jcaj of an eteruft[ 8pring. No |vng„ but once in eight hundred years ; take

quite a er tbe symbol of an heathenish prioci- 1 eitfbt hundred years, and it
pal. it has been Ixiurne wherever Ger- ! l,rmgs us to within one or two years of 
lâae civilization has penetrated. La- 
dan with rich varieties of golden fruit 
and radiant with light, the tree tu»

and fifty persons, is reached by stairs 
on either side of the pulpit. The plat
form for the use of thechoir is in the rear 8a*e tbe PeW8 too*t 
of the pulpit, thus enabling the audi- tbe ^ were sold for th 
ence to face both the speaker and the <-3,355.00. n thee 
singers. The > ews are circular in form 
and the wood-work of the interior fin
ished in ash with black walnut trim-

a met
ment of 

After devo-

largv number of tbe 
in the church to heai 
the building Commr

miugs Three handsome black walnut t,onal exerc,8€8. Rev- Mr- Ueartz rea<1 taken root, find now lifts its gay bran- 
chairs in gothic style and upholstered tbe 1,etn9 in <,°nnection with tbe coat 1 cbeaunder ^ skv’ flouri',bmii *1,k' 

with green repp are on the platform in
the rear of a verv handsome desk. Tbe “““ "rc and the Thames, the Hudson

which showed tbe whole mdebte-lness Rj(> Grande- Formerly the -listribu-walls are laid off in blook work and

Bithop Coxe.—In Indepeudent

altar, pulpit, stairs and aisles are car
peted, aud three handsome chandeliers 
light the audience room splendidly.
The edifice and its appendages sost 

' “ : ” $4,404.00.
GRANVILLE FERRY CHURCH.
Very interesting services in connec

tion with tbe dedication of the new 
Methodist Church at Granville Ferry,
Annapolis County, were held on Sun- awaTi Rev. S. F. Huestis, Piesident of to worship the God of their fathers in licence, eipecially
day, 14th Deer. Tbe Methodist deno- tbe x. 8. Conference, arose and said ;
mimtion has held an important positi- ; Dkault Beloved, the scriptures teacn
on at that place for about half a ccn- us that God is well pleased with those

A .Bar fif.v I who build Temples *.o bis name. Wetury. A little more than fifty years baTe beard Luw be filled the Temple of
ago, Rev. Messrs. Williams, Pickles, j Solomon with bis glory and how in the
Joli. De.Brisay and Banister were tbe : Second Temple be manifested himself

1 " ..all! ..... —I .nt lia tint nmilit

the date of Christ’s birth, tbe exart date 
of which is unknown. Several great 
(seteeeomars. since Kepler’s uay, have
made the same calcul»*»®!»»,
Prichard of the Roval Astronomical So

? ‘nJ •b*1*r”u>b,‘i"ed i 23from subscriptions, sale of pews, etc, fl,„ and lbe i Christ’s b.rtb in the month of May,
»• occurred this conjunction of Jupiter

, 1 Of .tone The 10 bc od1^ 8404.00. Upwards of $Sv0. tion of holiday presents occurre.1 on rising about three hour,
painted in imitation of stone. Tne „ag 8()<m aubscr,bed, and two or three St Nicholas Eve, the fifth of Decern uefore sunrise, and therefore seen ,n

of the p,.,-„,o8„»lto „k, I-', kttto ^ u, in,,,. »,, f«.,i.,l ! '«“’TuZ'l*
the four pews unsold and furnish the <>f l]je children kHWil< .referred tr d*‘rfu'8,«h,1 m lbeir cl™[ “kw,“* had
amount wanted, which was agreed to (^'hristmas ev<* started on their journey al»out ino end

lf . ... , , | by the Trustees, and the church was, The Rngbsli Christmas of the pro- ! of Mi-V : ** "roul^ rrtlui™ at l,:a8t n,‘v*a
0DC °» ' I consequently, declared free of debt. We sent time is bardlv a shadow of its for- moul 8 tie p anets wen o >s. rv. o

churches in the Province and presents | congratulate the Methl^uit cougrega- mer merry, brilliant self, but doubtless 1
a very handsome appearance. ... „ « it* observance is far more ratian \ andJ tion at u ran ville rerry on tbe i>os- . , . e. , , , . r,J 1 civilized than in the old davs. It was

THE dedicatoby sEBVicK. session of such a splendid church hut natural that tbe liberties of such a ,
As the tones of the 11 a.m. bell died j and trust that they may long be spared merry-making occasion should run into

hen 'be lower-class
con Id plead the example of their sup- ! 
eriors in vindication of their own not- 
ons conduct. Hence we find at quit»s

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCES. an <*ar,-,r daf* proclamations and stat
ute* regarding Christmas festivities,

, » .1 svui more irioru»u»i». Let us not doubt
Methodist preachers stationed in this tbat be w-|j approve oar purooee of dedi-
Province The circuits were very eating this bouse for tbe performances of 
Urge, embracing two or three Counties, the several office, of religious worship.
These five itinerant preachers, probab
ly, travelled over ground now occupied 
by twenty or thirty ministers. At the 
time to which we refer there was no 
place of worship at Granville Ferry, as 
the settlement was small and no de
nomination was strong enough to think 
of erecting one ; in fact there were few 
churches in Nova Scotia : those that

still more gloriously, 
that be 
eating 
the se?'
and let us now devoutly join in praise to 
Almighty God that this godly undertak
ing hath been so far completed ; and in 
prayer for i is further blessing upon all 
wb» shall hereafter worship in this place.

The hymn commencing as follows 
was then sung :

How pleasant bow divinely fair,
O Lord of Hosts» thy dwellings arc.

Prayer was offered by B-v. A. W.

it.— Wolf ville btar.

The Saturnalia were observed in and denouncing penalties against the 
commemoration of the peaceful and excesses of the occasion. There is no
happy period in which Saturn flourish
ed,which tbe poets have celebrated as 
the Golden Age. Universal joy and 
harmony prevailed during tbe time of 
the celebration. No serious business 
was permitted ; tbe schools were closed ; 
war ceased ; and all kinds of amuse
ment and indulgence prevailed. License 
was unbounded. The lowest slaves ha i 
a temporary equality with theirmasters, 
who patiently bore every freedom of 
remark from their mentals, and even 
su omitted to the keenest sarcasms. 
One day only was at first devoted to 
tbe celebration of the festival, but

thing of this rude license now ; a pro
per spirit of decorum prevails among 
the high and the low. T.ie Christmas 
tree throw* its mellow radiance over a 
quiet but enjoyable scene. The Yule- 
log, tbe wassail cun. the rude carol 
have disappeared. Even the traditi m- 
al mistletoe, which ha 1 so much of ro
mance and poesy amid its mvstic 
leaver, no Ion .-er look * down upon <ov 
maidens coqiiet’ishlv courting the kiss
es of their present or prospective lovers.

One custom, however, still remains, 
and »o long a< it does there is not 
wanting a *picv flavor of the old time 
feasting and frolic. The fivorite di-h 
at the Christmas dinner is a soured 
boar’s he»d, decorated with rosenurv 
and prickled hoHv, which is se-v* d uj 
in great sHi'e 1 n former times thr

Nicolson, ex-Presidcnt of tbe N. F.
existed belonged principally to the Conference. After reading tbe lessons Augnstu*‘gratified the peop'lc with t"wo‘
Episcopalians and Baptists. The min- the President preacbei a very excellent additional durs of sport and festivity,
nitrations of these faithful preachers j discourse from the words found in Ne- The outcroppings of the freedom 
were attended with gracious revivals, heniiah 2 chap., 20 verse, and 6 chap, and license of the Saturnalia are visible
the services being held in tbe dwellings and 15 verse. in many forms in Christian observances, br-ngiug in of »h® boir’s h-ad” was  .................
of tbe two or three Methodist families | At the conclusion of the sermon, the Iu flal>' al, tt,e r attended with th- most impressive c-r- to b.s disci,

. . T. . . , and servants meet a* a common Gurnt- pmonv. Trie cti*t'>m '.rtgitixted, »ceor- 1 remarkably i-orroborated by A hutpbara-
living in the vicinity. Ibo interest of 122 Psalm was read, the I resident and ma8 table, and are seated together, din r to tnlri.M. n Q ......Coll g-, gm-,, I will quote bis laugu«g.-: ” Z »ro
the Methodist cause increased so rapid- Ministers reading the versos alternate- And among the English aristocracy, at Oxf- rd, in eomm-m->rati..n of a student* a<t,.r ta ight the Persians c .n--rning
1 v, and the necessity for a place of wor- \y, ^be tiuic respecting^ which Scott sang brtv-rv, wbo. whit* r- a hug Aristotle Christ. H ■ declared that in the latter
th:p livcumeso apparent, that an effort -pbe Trustees of the church then 
wa» pu; forth aud an unused building i cjime forward and ,a,d : 
purehus.d and removed to a site near i Wt, pr,»,ent unto you this h,filling, to

separate slowly till tbe end of July, 
wuen they slowly drew together again, 
and were in conjunction in S ptcuiber, 
when the wi-e men would have reached 
tbe nearer East on the bor I* r of tnede 
sert. “At that time there can be no 
doubt that Jupiter would present tr 
astronomers a very brilliant spe tafle. 
It wax then at its most brilliant appa
rition, for it was at its nearest approach 
both to the sun and the earth. The 
glorious spectacle continued a1 most un
altered for several days, when tne plan
ets again slowly separated, came to a 
halt, and then Jupiter again approach
ed to a Conjunction for the third time 
with Saturn, just at tbe time the Magi 
may be supposed to have entered lhe 
holy city. An-1, to complete the lasci- 
n it ion of the tale, about h jlf an hour 
alter sunset the two plan t* might be 
seen from .Jerusalem, hanging, as it 
were, m the meridian, ami suspended 
oser li ibleh-'in in the distance,”— 
Condensed Jrom Upltam.

11. Mrs Judith S. Grant, late mis- 
sionari to P rs.a, is buried in the court 
of a church in Ooroomiah, which the 
Ne-torian* i-eii.-ve to have b-eri the rv- 
eidert-c of the renowned Z .roaster, tbe 
great chief of the Persian religion. 
I’b.-v sav that Zoroaster was a disciple 
ot Jeremiah, from whom he learned 
about the M -siali, and taught of him 

les. A» their trarlitioii is

“ huge hall
tbe Urn
of tbe Christmas tide, th 
table”

“ Bore tbetn upoi its surface broad
^ ^_________ ^ _ ___ = No mark to part tbe rquire ani lord.”

tbe one on which the present edifice be‘dedicated as a church for the w rsbip rpbe Feasts of Foals and Asses in
stands. This building being but about j and service of Almighty God. France and England were more of

The “Declaration” was then read those “ December liberties” burn of the
bv the President, and the congregation same stock. In those grotesque Satur-
kuel’. aud prater was offered. An ap- nalia every thing serious was buries- 
kDelt a r . 1 qued ; inferiors personified their super-
propriate hymn and the benediction jors and sedate men became frolicsom-. 
terminated the very interesting service. jn a modified degree the idea has come 

At the opening of the afternoon ser- | down through Protestant England aud

twenty by thirty ft. long,soon became too 
small tor the rapidly increasing congré
gation. The village also began to ex
pand and increase in population, and a 
larger bouse of worship was commenc
ed. This building was thirty by fortv
feet, two storeys high It required a vice Rev. F. Beattie, resident Baptist Puritanical Scotland to modern days.

in <>ne of the walk of th" park. at 
tack-d bv a wi d b • ir. which lie kill--1 
bv ramming th-- Greek volume down 
the animal’* thro it. It is still ob»erv- 
ed amon.' the C irt<tma* festivities at 
Oxford, wh-n fhe dish i* brought in b: 
one of tbe *»u leaf- who chants an old 
halt-Lat n dittv :—

“ Caput an i leiero /
R -lden* ! and * domino.

The l»,,»i ’* ii -a l in bind- bring I 
Witb g a-land* g iv and n semary.
1 pi ay you ail ».n,»e m-ri J,

Qui in c .nvivi...”
Xatirni* \Xej>o$itorg for Dtrembrr

davs a pure virgin should conceive, and 
that, as *ooii as tbe child was l*»rn, a 
s'ar would appear blaxinv, even at 
noon lay, wuh undimiuished lustre. 
• y,,U| uj » sons,’ exclaimed the vener- 
ab e seer, * will perceive its rising be- 
foie anv oth-r nation. As noon as you 
see the »l*r, follow it wheresoever it 
leads toil aud adore the mysterious 
CUI|,1—,ff ring your gifts to him with 
th- pr,,iouode«t humility. He is tbe 
A!migh;y Word which created the he* 
v—os.’ ”—SI~mr>ir of Jfrs Judith S- 
If rant.
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